
        298 Butler Blvd 

303 Brennan Concourse 

      Bayville, NJ 08721 

                732 – 269 – 9909 

services@berkeleyislandmarine.com 

BerkeleyIslandMarine.com 

 
Name        Date    Requested Launch Date     

Address         City     State __________Zip    

Home (         )      Cell (        )       Fax (        )      

Email ___________________________________________________________________ @          

Make         Model      Year      Length      

NJ#       Engine Make      # of Engines   I/O  O/B  I/B   

Key Location     Boat Location            

Spring Hauling Services                                                                                                                         

HS2 Pick-up boat on blocks and launch up to 25ft (local to 5 miles) $8/ft      X   =$    

HS4  Pick-up boat on blocks and launch over 25 ft (local to 5 miles)  $9/ft   X   =$    

HS5  Pick-up boat on blocks and launch over 30 ft (local to 5 miles)  $12/ft   X   =$    

HS6       Haul, launch and return trailer to customers house (local to 5 miles) $135    =$    

HS8       Haul extra per mile over 5 miles (+ tolls)      $5/mi   X   =$    

HS12     Short haul (haul out on boat yard trailer, and relaunch)   $5/ft     X   =$    

HS14     Blocking for short haul       $2/ft     X   =$    

HS16  Deliver / pick-up boat by water (local to 5 miles)    $100    =$    

HS26 Tie up boat in slip (if ropes are present)     $50    =$    

HS28 Tie up boat in slip (if ropes are not present)  (+ ropes)   $80    =$    
     

Detail Services  
DS2 Power washing        $3.50/ft  X   =$    

DS4 Acid wash waterline       $2/ft   X   =$    

DS6 Wash boat, soap and water      $3.50/ft    X   =$    

DS8 Wash and wax hull, below rail       $10/ft   X   =$    

DS10 Wash and wax hull and topsides     $18/ft   X   =$    

DS12 Compound hull below rail extra     $6/ft   X   =$    

DS14 Compound topsides extra $4/ft  X   =$    

DS16 Sealer wax application (Collinite), below rail $4/ft  X   =$    

DS18 Sealer wax application (Collinite), above rail $2/ft  X   =$    
       

Painting and Blasting Services (major prep extra)        color     

PS2 Repaint bottom, standard epoxy paint $13/ft X   =$    

PS4 Repaint bottom, standard ablative paint     $18/ft    X   =$    

PS6 Repaint bottom, premium ablative or mulitseason hardcoat paint  $21/ft   X   =$    

PS8 First time hull prep       $25/ft   X   =$    

PS10 Pontoon (includes both pontoons)      $16/ft   X   =$    

PS11   Clean and scrape previously painted hull    T&M        =$    

PS13   Dustless media blast bottom (cleanup extra)     $45/ft             =$    

PS15   Barrier coat bottom (after soda blast, + material)    $15/ft        =$    

PS16 Antifoul outdrive and paint (ea + paint)     $100   X   =$    

PS18 Clean and paint outdrive gimbal assembly ( + paint)   $80   X   =$    

PS20 Clean and paint single outboard bracket ( + paint)   $100    =$    

PS22 Clean and paint twin outboard bracket ( + paint)   $150    =$    

PS24 Clean and paint trim tabs (ea + paint)     $35   X   =$    

PS26 Antifoul transducer       $35    =$    

 “Quality service, low rates, fully insured” 

Spring Services 2017 



 Spring Commission Services 

SCS2 Shrink wrap removal and disposal     $50    =$    

SCS4 Install canvas        T & M    =$    

SCS6 Systems Inspection (lights, bilge, blower, safety, etc)   $50    =$    

SCS8 Spring fire up engines, sea trial (free with tune up, extra if not winterized by BIM) $110    =$    

SCS10 Top off fuel        $35    =$    

SCS14 Replace fuel filter/fuel water separator filter  (ea + parts)  $30   X   =$    

SCS16 Install portable outboard from storage     $50    =$    

SCS18 Install outdrive (+ parts)       $85   X   =$    

SCS20 Waterproof Canvas        T&M      =$    
  

Spring Commission Water Systems 

SCWS2 Commission and check raw water washdowns (ea)   $25    =$    

SCWS4 Commission fresh water systems (fill up, add water conditioner)  $75    =$    

SCWS6 Commission and check AC system     $30    =$    

SCWS8 Commission and check generator     $30    =$    

SCWS10 Commission head       $30    =$    

SCWS12 Commission ice maker       $30    =$    
     

Battery Services 

BS2 Clean terminals, charge and connect batteries (ea)   $ 25   X   =$    

BS4 Install new batteries, clean terminals, and connect (ea)   $ 50   X   =$    

BS5 Jump Start        $ 20   X   =$    
     

Outboard Tune up Services (change plugs, filters, carb adjustment, comp test. EFI, HPDI, Opti extra.  Parts not included.) 

OBT2 1-2 cylinder to 30 hp       $75    X   =$    

OBT4 2-3 cylinder          $110    X   =$    

OBT6 4 cylinder        $145    X   =$    

OBT8 6 cylinder        $160    X   =$    

OBT10 1-2 cylinder to 30 hp 4 stroke oil change   (+ oil and filter)  $50    X   =$    

OBT12 2-3 cylinder 4 stroke oil change   (+ oil and filter)    $70    X   =$    

OBT14 4 cylinder 4 stroke oil change  (+ oil and filter)    $90    X   =$    

OBT16 6 cylinder 4 stroke oil change  (+ oil and filter)    $100    X   =$    
 

Outboard Repair Services  

OBR2 Replace water pump, check thermostats (+ parts)   $300    X   =$    

OBR4 Replace thermostats (+ parts)      $150    X   =$    

OBR6  Clean carburetor(s) and rebuild, 2 cyl (+ parts, includes sea trial)  $175   X   =$    

OBR8  Clean carburetor(s) and rebuild, 3 cyl (+ parts, includes sea trial)  $250   X   =$    

OBR10    Clean carburetor(s) and rebuild, 4 cyl (+ parts, includes sea trial)  $300   X   =$    

OBR12    Clean carburetor(s) and rebuild, 6 cyl (+ parts, includes sea trial)  $450   X   =$    

OBR14    Replace trim & tilt motor (most outboards, + parts)    $450   X   =$    

OBR16    Replace Starter (most outboards, + parts)     $150   X   =$    
 

I/O Tune up Services (change plugs, fuel filters, carb and timing adjustment, parts not included.  EFI extra.)    
IOT2 4 cylinder        $140    X   =$    

IOT4 6 cylinder        $200    X   =$    

IOT6 8 cylinder        $225   X   =$    

IOT8 Oil and filter change only (+ oil and filter)    $100    X   =$    

IOT10 Fuel filter change only (+ filter)      $40    X   =$    
 

I/O Repair Services  
IOR2 Replace water pump Alpha (+ parts)     $350   X   =$    

IOR4 Replace water pump Bravo (+ parts)     $325    X   =$    



IOR5 Replace Thermostats (+ parts)      $150    X   =$    

IOR6 Clean carburetor and rebuild (+ parts)     $300    X   =$    

IOR8 Replace risers (ea, + parts)      $200    X   =$    

IOR10 Replace manifolds and risers (ea, + parts)    $350    X   =$    

IOR12 Replace starter (ea, + parts, some boats extra charges may apply)  $250   X   =$    
       
Outdrive Services (Parts and materials not included.) 

ODS2 Alpha, OMC, Volvo Service (removal, pressure test, change gear oil, grease, install) $200    X   =$    

ODS4 Bravo Service (removal, pressure test, change gear oil, grease, install)    $250    X   =$    

ODS6 I/O change oil only, grease propshaft     $100   X   =$    

ODS8 Remove prop, grease, install (or new) only (free with new prop purchase) $50    X   =$    

ODS10 Replace Zincs only, Bravo extra (+ parts)    $60    X   =$    

ODS12 Replace lower shift cable Mercruiser (+ parts)    $200    X   =$    

ODS14 Replace bellows, gimbal, shift cable and senders Mercruiser (+ parts) $600    X   =$    
     

Outboard Lower Unit Services (change gear oil, grease and pressure test. Parts not included.) 

LUS2 1-2 cylinder to 30 hp service        $50     =$    

LUS4 2-3 cylinder service       $75     =$    

LUS6 4-6 cylinder service       $100    X   =$    

LUS8 1-2 cylinder to 30 hp oil change only       $40     =$    

LUS10 2-3 cylinder oil change only      $70     =$    

LUS12 4-6 cylinder oil change only      $80    X   =$    

LUS14 Remove prop, grease, re-install (or new) only  (free with new prop purchase) $50    X   =$    

LUS16 Replace Zincs only (+ parts)       $50    X   =$    
  

Fuel Injector Services 

FI2 Clean, rebuild and flow, most top feed (parts extra)    $22/ea    X   =$    

FI4 Clean, rebuild and flow, most side feed  (parts extra)    $29/ea    X   =$     

FI6 Clean, rebuild and flow, GM TB, others (parts extra)    $40/ea    X   =$           
 

Trailer Repair Services 

TR2 Shop Rate (per hr)        $110/hr  X   =$    

TR4 Remove hubs, regrease per axle (+ parts)    $220       X   =$    

TR6 Replace brakes, per axle (+ parts)     $220       X   =$    
     

General 

GL2 Shop Rate (per hr)        $110/hr   X   =$    

GL4 Survey Boat / Motor       $110/hr   X   =$    

GL6 Diagnostic Charge (removed from bill if work performed by BIM)   $75 minimum   =$    

EM2 Emergency Service (emergency towing, road calls, other priority services)  $150/hr   X   =$    

FDSP Fuel Disposal (Per Gal)       $5/gal     X   =$    

ODSP Oil Disposal (Per engine)       $5/engine X   =$    
            

Marina Services 

RMD Ramp Daily         $10/day 

RMS Ramp Seasonal (April 15-Oct 15, unlimited in/outs)    $85/season 

SLP Slip Seasonal (April 15-Oct 15)      $1000-$1600/season 

TRS Trailer Storage, summer season  (April 15-Oct 15)   $10/ft         =$    

SBS Boat Storage on trailer, on lot for the summer season (April 15-Oct 15) $25/ft       =$    

SBP Boat Storage on trailer summer service for 10 trips    $45/ft        =$    
 (24 hrs notice, trailer must be in good working condition or other fees may apply)    

BCS Boat Concierge Service for 10 trips (24 hrs notice required)  $20-$30/ft 
 (uncover, start, warm up boat and check systems, hose off when returned, recover, 

 repairs, major scubbing/cleaning and flushing motor(s) extra, checklist applies)  



       Labor and Estimated Deposit     $    

Additional Concerns (Describe as best possible) 

               

               

                

 
I hereby authorize Berkeley Island Marine to complete the service described above.   I authorize the charge of my credit card for 

services rendered.  I agree to carry my own liability and comprehensive insurance to protect against theft, fire, windstorm, water 

damage and vandalism, and to release Berkeley Island Marine from any and all liability.   

 

All charges must be paid before boat is launched or leaves the marina.  If payment is not received within (15) days of completion of 

work, your credit card will be charged for the balance.  Finance charges of 2% per month (24% APR) will be charged for any unpaid 

balances.  Extra Labor may apply.  Storage will be assessed after (15) days, at $30 per day.  Deposit does not reflect the total charges.  

Review our website for complete service details.     

 

Signature          


